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Now Open!

Motel Austin Grill

Hoard per week $8.00

Ticket Meals 40

FJIIST CLASS

i. Commercial a lu Cartw

Chicken Dinner Sunday, (15,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

!'lrst-cla;- ;s cooking apples, 20 Him

7T.C delivered. IMiouc

Charles V.:tl!i.il left la.st week

fur Portland where he has obtained

n position aa bookkeeper.

Mrs. J. L. Creeks has gone to Cole

rtlne where she will teach school fo

I lie coming two month::. Her term

l.etins today.

Mrs. Elsie Churchman and two

children are homo from Portland
Mhere they had been spending the
j.nft summer.

Miss Agnes Iledburg has accepted

a position as typist with the Sou

fiern Pacific company, and Is sta
tinned in Dunsmulr.

Mrs. Simons has fall and winter
lints on display. Call and see styles
unJ get prlccj before purchasing
elsewhere. 33-t- f

Mrs. G. II. Hedburs of Second

Etrect returned home Friday even

ire from Dunsmulr where she had
Icon a guet of friends through the
week.

Clyde and Dale Young, ho have
1 c en employed at Hilt. Cal., during

the last Bummer, have returned
home to stait to school for the com
Ing term.

Want a good Job of finishing? Try

the Camera Exchange. tf

Misses Myrtle and Edna Dougher
1v have gone to Weed. Cal.. to spend

tome time as guests of the family of
Mr. and Mrs. Gault, former resident?
of Ashland.

Among the Grand Army men of
Aehland who attended the soldiers
and sailors' reunion In Grants Pass

lart week were Volney Colvlg and
Aden C. Spencer.

P. M. Anderson of Berkeley, Cal.
was In Ashland over Wednesday

night visiting Ills 6lster, Mrs. J. M.

Wagner, while on his way to Can
ada on a business trip.

Mrs. C. E. Lane, dressmaking. 14$

Lr.urel street, phone 3S3-- 31-t- f

Miss Hazel Jones of San Francisco,

rpent several days during the past

week at the home of Elder and Mrs.

B. C. Tabor, w hile on her way to Se

attle to visit with an aunt.

During the past few days the
teachers of the city schools have

Icen asssembllng and are domiciled
In the various homes of the city,

preparatory to filling the schools

during the coming winter. School

opened this morning under most aus

llclous conditions and everything
points to a favorable term.

inc.

The Farmers
Have Succeeded

Some feared Hint the
farmers would bo liandl-cnpiw- d

this year for lack
of labor, but have found
help enough to increase
by more than 30,000,000
acres, the area cultivate
cd for leading farm prod-

ucts. Our congratula-
tions to the farmers of
our country who have
greatly exceeded their
last year's production.
When wish Ing a strong,
reliable, efficient hank-in- g

connection, make The
Citizens Hank of Ashland
your depositary.

SAVINGS

7

DEPOSITS,

O. E. 8.
Mm Mable Settlemeyer, Worthy

Grand Matron of Oregon, will visit
Alpha Chapter No. 1. O. E. S. Mon-
day evening, September 23 Instead
of September 16th.

GRACE It, TURNER, W. M.
LEAH M. CALDWELL, Sec.

Studio Ashland, better portraits.
100-- tt

Mrs. P. W. Paulson, who has been
Waiting friends In Ashland for sev
eral weeks recently, left Saturday
morning for Portland where she will
make her home during the coming
winter.

E. 0. McCormlck, of the Southern
Pacific company, Just returned froni
Washington, D. C, passed through
Ashland Friday on fifty-fo- on bis
way to Alaska, where he will bo en-p- a

fed until the third week In Octo-

ber.

Mrs. R. C. Card left Sunday nlht
for Portland where she will attend
tbc conference of the allied organiza-

tions of war work In snsslon there to- -

Gay. From that city she will go to
her former home In Michigan for an
'Mended visit.

Our kodak finishing will please
the Camera Exchange. if

Mrs. C. P. Chrlstenscn and little
on Bobble of Mantica, Cal., who

have been visiting relatives In Phoc-n'- x

and elsewhere In this vicinity,
v.ere In Ashland the latter part of
t.'ie past week calling on friends be
fore returning to their home.

George H. Coolldge of San Fran
cisco was In Ashland the latter part
of the week visiting with relatives.
,'r. Coolldge had been In Astoria

e'ree last April engaged In govern
ment work. He Is a brother of Mrs.
C. Watson and the late Mrs. J. R.
Casey.

a

The baby daughter, born to Mr
and Mrs. Orvllle II. Gaines last Mon
day, died Wednesday morning at
3:30 o'clock. The little one was so
warmly welcomed In this household
and her presence was expected to u
such a source of comfort to the

oung mother during her enforced
.operation from her husband, who Is

serving his country in France, that
:er death Is a great bereavement.

The little body was laid to rest in
Ashland cemetery at 2 o'clock

Time to Think of

Stoves
We take ycur old stove In
exclinnge for a new Heating

Stovs or Range.

Provost Brothers
HARDWARE

Good cooking apples windfalls,
o0 lb. bo:-- : 75c delivered. Phone

Miss Helen Elliott of Klamath
Falls Is a guest of relatives In Asli- -

i.T.a this weeK.

A. H. Hays and wife left last week
for Portland where they will live
t'urlng the coming winter. It Is

nelr intention of returning to Ash
land next Bprlng and build a new
:on:e here. ,

Miss Marguerite Hammond, win
I', teaching school at Reece creek,
motored In yesterday with a party
ot friends and spent a few hours
.vlth her parents, Rev. and Mrs. P.
K. Hammond.

'Word has been received in Ash
land that J. O. Rlgg, who left here
for New York a couple of weeks ago,
has received his orders to sail for
Europe this week where he will be
engaged In Y. M. C. A. work in
France.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Frye of Astoria
drove down here In their automobile
last week where they spent several
ipys at the home of Mrs. Frye s sis-

ter, Mrs, Howard Rose. They re
turned yesterday accompanied liy
Mr. and. Mrs. Rose.

Look your roof over. Don't wait
t!l! stormy weather. Phone 98.

34-- 4t

Mrs. Hattle Camps has returned
from Yreka, where she has been vis
iting her son, Charles Logan. She
nas accompanied home by her son
Mx, who has been employed in

reka during the past summer, and
ho has returned home to attend

school.

John Barnstroll, an old Oberlln,
Kansas, friend of P. L. Ashcraft, but
row living at Los Angeles, was an
Ashland visitor this week. He Is re-

turning home from an auto trip Into
Montana and was delayed here by

the heavy roads occasioned by the
late heavy rains.
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Scene fmin Parlor, ItmlnKim an il Hath,

Elllle Hammond, grandson of Rev.

and Mrs. P. K. Hammond, has come
to Ashland from Oregon City, and
will remain here during the winter
t (tending school. Dlllie Is a sufferer
from asthma, and cannot stand the
climate of his home town during the
winter, but Is not affected with the
mnlady in Anhland.

HELP YOUR T

YOU.

DAY,
bell

Worcester, Bon

Ton and Nemo

our complete

stock of Corsets. For

style, fitting and wear

these corsets are
Prices

range $1.00 up
$3.00.

are
and

are certain please
in. win-

dow

All of new

now In

your Inspection. It is

lino

we ever had. Prices

3.50 to
new plaids

combination colors.

Is a beauty
would be credit any

ASHLAND TIDINGS PAGE FIV

'A

attractive

I'atje,

II. Provost returned last Thurs-

day a visit with and
fr'ends In Portland.

H. II. Millican, linotype operator
the offlcu, II. E.

the Ford garago
.larted tli !a on a weeks'
fishing trip Curry county.

,
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New of 3G Inch

black velvet In black

at the popular price of

$2.25 per yard.. Just
the for the new
capes. Also full line
of colors In the IS Inch

which well made from
good
to trade.

New stock just

silk

We a full bf the Butteiick

the New fall now

you the In now fall be

fall

the

and

We

the in

of Ev-

ery and
a to

Sept.

from
Tlend and

In and
of

two
In

carry stock

stock

latest made

Give trial.

stock

every

pair of Dress Braids
Also full

line fringe In colors
hand.

I have some good blue stem seed
vhcat for sale. W. D.

34-- 1

Annual Meeting
The annual of the Stock-

holders of the City Hospital
company will be held at the office
of E. D. Briggs In tho of

Oregon, at 2 p. m, on
the First day of October, 1918.

Ey order of tho board of Directors
THOS.

34-- 2t mon. Secretary

CHANGES TIME ZONES
KKFM.'TIVK

Changes In tho time
zones of the I'nlted States
the lines slightly westward,

In a report that
bar been madi Washington
by the Interstate comnierco commis-

sion.
The primary object of the changes

which will becomo effective next
Thanksgiving, If the commission fin-

ally approves the report, Is to unify
time changing practices of

railroads.
The boundary between tho mour-Tal- n

and Pacific zones would begin
rt the Canadian border near filack-fo- ot

Indian reservation, and movo
through Helena and

Hiitte, Mont., west of parallel
with tho Oregon Short lino
tn Pocatnlla, Idaho, crossing the
I'tah lino near through Salt
I.ako City and west to the I'tali-No-vn-

boundary, which would follow
from a point from Nevada to enter
Arizona through Yapavla county,
cross tho Santa railroad at Sellg-tna- n

and follow tho Colorado river
to tho Mexican border.

MRS. II. K. IIILS
Tal Service

Stand
Winoland Parlor

Citizens Hank Pudding
Phono

Res. Phono IfiS-- Y

UNCLE

ED CO

TO

28.

are
the and

over
Triniir rvnn VnirAi line? nmin

fall

for trimming.

our

71.

Plain and fancy silks it fail to give us a trial

fall dres3 fabrics. Our new stock is now

complete and Is ready for your

New plaids every day. In mak-

ing your selection don't fall to give us a trail

and becomo convinced that we have tho right

merchandise at right prices.

Silks aro going to be strong for spring

as well as this fall so mistake can

bo mnde In buying silk.

wp! Pattern. It Is

considered beBt. Quarterly In

all can

up. a

our

are

all

SIMPSON,

moving

In

railroad

are

JlAND

lino can be wear and
curability the carry for men, women and

All shades arc now In Come In and
our colors complete.

Our line and
Is

all now
on

II.

IX

aro

Hie

and

Fe

Comploto stock buttons

the shelves.

cover buttons In shapes.

Before Starting
on your Journey, buy an ACCIDENT
INSURANCE TICKET. It only

or two to buy one. That
minute may mean $5000. Twenty-flv- o

cents a day, $1.60 a week, 50

for 30 days, $10 for 90 days. Other
prices for proportionate
Then are protected by tho TRA-
VELERS INSURANCE CO., the old-c- ;t

and largest accident Insurance
company In tho country.

Billings Agency
UKAI. ESTATI? AND REAL

INSURANCE
Established 1X83

211 41 East Main St.

i i:i:.ii pay
Tl TKA.VS FIGHTER

Im Llbe;te, tindur the heading, "A
Heroic Charge," pays tribute to tho
Americans, it says:

taking Terny-Sornn- y by
the Americans was a particular!
brilliant operation, f xitnted s

with wonderful dash. Tim unit
.vhlch niado this stroko had never
been under fire, having passed only
a weeks In a calm
sertoi, tut on Its It hurled
i'.n'U against a division of Imperial
guard and beat It.

"These sturdy youths from Texas,
habituated to pnilrlo life, tracked
the Ilocho llko wild beasts; they
swept village and nests machlno
gunners, and with
at batteries of lOfi's, killing thoso
fervlng battery and capturing
tuns.

"Twice an officer of the French
general Htaff had to Interfere to mod-

ify their ardor, fearing that they
night overstep tho mark. Even tho
French Zouaves, aro an embodi-

ment of our aggressive fighting, wero
at such daring."

SAMUEL IS f I TKB HVlf 'C1 THE FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN IS

W U iT iLjJLj WAY. RE PUEPAR- -
TAKE THE GERM OUT OF GER- -

TO THE LIMIT WHENTvrr S"01MANY-G- ET YOUR BOND SATUR- -
THEY GET DOM'T IIESI- -

SEPTEMBER H?" Order
to

Spoclulljs-Antr-
l.e.l

Stamps m

CORRECT FALL MATERIALS
FOR HOME SEWERS

Many people who have never bothered with their own sewing before, this
year following prevailing of are making their own clothes,
or making things to wear another season.

V I, ft I, l1 111 V II V ft, VI. -- 1,11 lift, li ill V II .1 II II III Rra

Royal
com-

prise

from to

mmi(nii

selecting the correct suitings, silks, dress goods, and trimming,
selling.

Corsets

In-

comparable.

Al

need

Here Is a Big of Most Attractive Offerings

Velvets
piece

thing

velvet used extensive-
ly

Silk Petticoats
Vettlcoats

wearing mate-

rials
Look for

display.

J.

the

the
no

known

styles which your dress

Blankets
blankets,

awaiting

newest brightest

have

from 8.50. have

home.

Nioni'ay,

relatives

Tilling
Oaks.mecbanician

morning

Patterns
showing

Bindings

Hodgson.

meeting
Granite

City Ash-lnn-

o'clock

standard

tentative
public

Citibank,

Weston,

Inspection.

arriving

season

them

Wolem

THANKSGIVING

the

habit thrift

List

Silks
All of our new fall

dress goods are all

values and It

will be to your own

and benefit to Inspect

our new line before
making your

Suitings

xjofffosiera
WOMEN CHILDREN-- X

Nothing hosiery
stock

children. now

;'0ur selection

Notions and Trimmings
all

now

also all

$4

periods.

Phon

TKHU'Ti:

"Tho

by

comparatively

charged bayonets

who

niionlshed

for

Wool Dress
Material

ex-

ceptional

personal satisfaction

purchase.

appearance,
Holeproof.

complete.

Broadcloth
Broadcloths are going

to bo used extensively

for fall. It lis one of

the prettiest fabrics

made for dress wear.
All colors are In stock
so don't delay in mak-
ing your solectlon. All

Athena Underwear
The best fitting and quality of un-

derwear that can be bought for the
money. Complete stock on hand for
women and children.

Roth In the plain and plaids. We havo a wide rango of pattern

and colors to choose from. Now is the time to be thinking of that

new fall dress before It Is too late. Huy now and sae money.

MEN,

better In tho had for
than We a full

the full stock. make
whllo range of Is

of

of of

kinds on We

takes
a minute

you

of

fiw
debut

of

tin

II

prices.

Fall Shoes
All Black kid Louis XIV
"eel, pair JfST.n

Brown cloth top, brown pat-
ent vamp, Louis XIV heel,
I)nlr ..8.50

All gray kid high top Louis
XIV heel. A value. Priced.
m''r $10.00

Brown and gray cloth top,
military heel with kid vamp
Priced, pair $8.00


